
Nov .. 20, 1956 

The ffl.$etlng was cr~lled to order by chs chairman Ken "'Mof'f'ett.. The 
minutes were read and approved and the agenda was announced .. Those 
members or the board present were Joal Carlson, Dr .. Van Aver, Mr. 
Hildebrand, Bill Siebler, Denn7 ~hite, Nedine Schilling, Al Jung, 
Barbera Bos, Jim Hamilton, Tom Romardabl, Gail Tuininga, Barrie 
Brownell, and -D&ve VP.n Bronkhorst .. " 

The £1rat item on the agenda was a reoort f'rom the Facilities 
Cotr.1m.1tt&s. Bill Siebler, ehairmsn, renorted that the f'iller seal 
used to put the new BOG tables together will be used to repair the 
cracks 1n them$ and 1f that doesn't work, the tables will be taken 

apart and repaired. Th&re w11l be no extra cost f'or this service .. 

The next item on the agenda was the proposed amendment fC~ Section 
Ct Article 6 o:f tbe .ASB By-ls.ws. Tom Romerdshl ststed thst the reasOll 
that Pt'eehmen are to alaot tem.porary o:ff'ioers is to give the F1•esh
men more time to become acquainted with their classmates and thus 
be more abla to aleot qualified 0£:fieers. Dr. V~n Aver oointed out 
th.et the election of faculty members :for the classes was omitted 
in the -proposed e~endmant. Barrie Brownell ~oved to a~end the pro
posed ame:ndma-nt ·to add the words 11and a :faculty advisortt after 
~temporaey officers" {line 1) .. The motion was seconded. Dr. Ven 
AV$r moved to ra:fer this amendment to the soecial committee on 
elections. The motion wss seconded. Th& motion was voted upon and 
the ahair called for a division of the houseo The vote was tied 
and the cheir voted to send tie motion to tha soecial committee. 

The mxt itam. on the a~ends. concerned WUS,. Tom Romerdahl moved 
that a special com:aittee ba aopointed by Dt" .. REiggsrd end Kan Moffett 
to handle the WUS Drive this year. Tile motion was seconded. It 
was noted that if the WUS is handled through the ASB this year, more 
persons will be involved .than in previous 7ears.- The motion cs.rriedo 
Those serving on the committee will be na~ed at the next maetingo 

Joal Carlson reoorted on the EGSA Conference. Some of the matters 
which the group discussed were 1the National Student Association, 
an Evergrean Conf'erence:X1Ss~r:oenie-nt, a Name Band Circuit~ PSPA~ a 
Model U.N.~ and wus. A discussion progr&~ was held where the 
di:f£erant problems or each school ware considered. 

Tom Romerdshl moved that the m~eting be adjourned. The motion was 
seconded and carried and th$ meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Deanne Swenson, Secretary 




